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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE
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EEC COI'{MISSION GRANTS ANTTTRUST 'MGATIVE CLEARANCEI

TO UNITED STATES BUSINESS FIRM

WASHINGTON, D.C., June 3 -- The EEC Coumlsslon granted yesterday ln Brussels

the flrst Itnegative clearancel (from antitrust action) lnvolving an Unlted

States firm (the Bendtx Corporatlon).

the

not

the

new

The clearance hras glven to a buslnesg agreement beEween Bendix and

Mertens and Straet flrm ln Brussels on grounds that the arrangenent does

restrlct conpetltlon Ln the Connrron Market.

under EEC antl-cartel regulatton No. L7, firms doing buslness in

Comrnon Market request froro the EEC Comtssion a negatlve clearance for

and existlng buslness agreements.

Under its agreement, Mertens and Straet will sel1 brakes, B€rvo-

brakes and accessorles manufactured by Bendlx. The agreement does not

provLde for elther lloltatlon of the markeElng area or an exclusive deaLer-

shlp obllgaElon. ConsequentLy, the Connisslon ruled that the agreement does

not enter under jurisdlctton of Article 85 of the Rome Treaty (rules governlng

competltlon applled to enterprises).

The agreenent also glves Bendix the right to designate additlonal

distrlbutors of its products ln Belgium and sel1 directly to customers.

Mertens and Straet, lndependent dealers, wlll maintaln adequate stocks and

offer satisfactory guarantees and service for the Bendix products. The flrr
may also deal wlth Bendlxls conpetltors.

The Bendlx-Mertens and Straet agreeoent is the second negative

clearance granted by the EEC Comlsslon. In its first decislon March 23,

the Conmisston establlshed a precedent for exclusive dealership agreements

bet'ween Coromunity flrms and companles in non-member countrles by granting a

negattve clearance to the French flrm, Grosflllex, for an exclusive dealer-

shlp arrangement wlth the swLss flrm, FillisEorf. Approximately 36,000

agreements are presently reglstereC under the Cornmunltyts anEttrust

regulatLons.
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